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Group Plans 
A Report on 
Library's I l ls 
By IRVING GREISMAN i 
The Society for Advance-
m e m of Management is P*"e-i d
par ing a report for the faculty 
Librar\*/Committee on how the 
library can' make be t t e r use of 
its existing- facilities. 
In addition, Student Council! 
Treasurer Marc Berman '67 an- ! 
Rourrced that Professor Huxley; 
Madeheim <Mgt.) may ask stu-
dents in" his Time and Motion Stu- -
dy class. Management 30-*, to do 
a report on the same topic. 
The society's report was the re-
sult of a proposal made by Mr. 
Berman last semester to the, Libra-
ry Committee. S.A.M. is a club 
^J? for students at the School inter-; 
ested in the field of management.! 
UPTOWN City College student adjusts s ign signifying that the 
Ad Hoc Committee's Fast for Peace in Vietnam has entered its 9th hour. 
City Students Object 
To Policy in Vietnam Mr. Berman's suggestion that it do a study of the library's efficien-
cy in use of space was part of 8 ; . - .-^ 
four-point program to jnake the; About 160 Uptown students conducted a three-day fast 
library more useful to students. ; last week to demonstrate their opposition to the war in 
He also called for the establish- \ Vietnam, 
ment-of a student-faculty commit-i The Ad .Hoc Committee for 
Student Council 
To Increase Services 
By LENNY • D I E X E R 
Student Council passed i ts budget for t h r ' s p r i n g terra 
Thursday containing increased expenditures for social, com-
muni ty , and educational activities. . 
Council is slated to expand i t s$ -
tatoring—program for uhderpri v i . 
l edged children, run a speakers- f-or^ 
| uxn in which guest lecturers will 
! talk on significant contemporary i 
• i ssues , and do a course and facul-
ty evaluation. -
The budget totaled $7,435, of ' 
which $6,945 will come from stu- f 
dent f e e s and the remainder from t 
exist ing Council reserve accounts. ' 
After the meeting, Council Pres-
ident Norman Lipton 67\scored the . 
; inefficiencies of previous Councils 
and pledged himself , to carrying 1 
: out a vigorous program this term; i 
, which he hopes will result In high 
. quality education and service to the 
students. 
I "'In my two terms on Council,'* -
, Mr. Lipton said, '"we haye spent an 
: excessive amount of time quibbling 
i over frivolous and inane m 
:; rather than spending the *tude 
time and energies nronosirr^ con-
structive jslans in these areas." 
Concerning- quality ^education, 
Council's KducationaJ AfTairs^Coni- gram." 
• mittee. chaired by Charles-i/reifus i Tutorin 
, *66, wil l be avtiye in the area of 
! curriculum^and faculty evaluation. 
1 The committee planned to evalu-
'- ate tKe Marketing: and English de-
partments last semester. However. 
" because of the transit strike, the 
evaluation was never completed. 
The plan" had called for distribut-
; ing questionnaires in the classes 
, V 
** 
E A S U R E R Marc Berman pre-
sents term's budget to Councils 
cil's tutorial program and initi-
ate a "College Discovery Pro-
tee to' seek more money for the 
library, the issuance 
eand 
books front any library in the City 
Univers i ty sys tem, and for 
Library Committee to attempt, 
(Continued . on Page S) 
Fast f o r Peace in Vietnam coor-
of_a library i/jin^ted .thfe^ demonstration which 1 
midnight Friday in the Grand Ball-
t&S'froom of the Finley Student Center. 
The purpose of the protest, noted 
Joseph Popper *67, one of its seven 
coordinators, is to ^'protest., the °^ any- instructor who agreed. -
continuing -escalation of the war; " After tabulating the responses, 
in. Vietnam and make clear our the results were supposed to be 
th^'distrTbtkUtf o*3? ^towards * » J ^ ^'d is tr rou ed" or fy"To ~tn^T 
war." ; ^ " " -""" •'"' "' ' tlnenSBer Involved. 
Barry "Shrage "68, another coor-;' In addition t o the proposal *• 
of underprivileged chil-
dren w:ill"be conductedjat the Bar-
uch School for the first tune, a s 
weij as in the children's communities.._> 
Mr. Rubinstein said the program 
is designed to give~~MRdents "who 
will tutor at the Sclrool, but are., 
unwill ing to travel ~ to different 
parts' of the city to tutor, "an o p - 0 
portunity to help improve the edu-
cational level of these children. l a 
this w a y more Baruch s tudents 
wijj ̂ ^receive the 
D e a n Proposes Revisions 
In Group Al locat ing Fees 
or 
dinator of tbe^Bvent and president ;an evaluation. Mr. Dreifus has also 
of the College Young, Democrats, l suggested that a language labor-
Uptown, in cit ing his reasons for, atory be established in the School 
attending, said, "I am here because and that physical education marks 
Lyndon B. Johnson violated his shoii'd not be counted in the stu-
; campaign pledges; because L.B.J. dent's cummuLative average. 
i is . taking money from the anti- _ The Educational Affairs Cowi-
i poverty campaign and allocating'•- mittee -will also^sponsor a speak-
j it to a war; because I am . against • e-rs—forttm which- -wi'l present Iec-
T h € ~ S t u d e n t - f a c u i t y COTTirnTttee w h i c h a a v i S e s D e a n " escalation and-in favor of negotia- turers who concentrate on signifi-
David Newton as to the allocation of fees to s t«dent organiza-4 tiorts with the Vietcong. arid be- cant issues. 
Mr. Rubinstein also hopes to^rurn 
trips to the Baruch School for 
ninth and tenth grade classes- to 
(Continued on Page 6) 
t ions Tnay be abolished this semester. 
A t a s l e e t ing of the committee* 
Friday, its chairman. Dr. Irving^ 
Greger CDept. of Stud. Life), in-; 
formed the members of the dean's ; 
intention- to disaok-e the body and 
replace it with an all-student 
group 
Dr. Gic^er-said the xuv.inhers 
the new committee, -which he al-
leged would be "more democratic," : 
would probably be the president-
_and -treasurer of Student Council*.! 
the chairman of the Student Coun-
cil- Act iv i t ies CommitUc l the 
chancellor of S igma Alpha ( the] 
School's honor - service- society >. 
and the pre-sidcau of the Account-
ing Society. 
The vot ing m e m b t u .« the pres-
ent committee are the president of 
and. faculty advisor " to Student 
Council, the 
Eh*. I rving Greger 
f r c s Committee Ckainnan 
cause I am against bombings." Kenneth Rubinstein "68, chairman 
A yipil. attended by those unable ; of the Community Affairs Commit-
(Continued on Page^jJL..,^ tee. said he plans t^ expand Coun-
New Aid Methods Offered 
y Chancellor, _a. 
Two new methods for gaining increased s ta te aid, for 
thc City l.'niversity were prpposed Februa ry 10 and Fe-
bruary 16. ... « ; ' 
Dr. Gustave G. Hosenbeu^. chair-
nran of the Board \of Highei Kdu,-
cation, at a joint hearrng of the 
state Senate Finance Committee [ 
and the Assembly's W a y s and! 
Means Committee on February 10, ! 
-~ proposed a simphlied procedure for | 
gaining s tate funds". 
The formula which tr»<* board 
ditor-m-chief of The critic*1 of ^ dean's proposal be- chairman 
cause the new committee did not the state's allocation fot teacher 
proposed would merge 
Ticker, Uic v inximxtui of The Tick«sr , . . . — . i - . ^ - J » 
Associatior. and the president of include V representative from The educat-on undergraduate costs with 
and facuit , advisor' to the Intra- T l c k e r - H e ^ s a i d t h a t t h e news- the support of senior college- un-
mural Boam as well as Di Cre^er. 
The body decided Friday to set 
up a sub-ctimmittee consisting of 
of 
paper's freedom could conceivably: dergraduate instructional costs and 
'be limited 
new committee, 
Council President Norman Lipton 
'67, Bob Famtghetf i '67, editor-in-
chief of The Ticker, and Mrs. Ruth 
Goodman (Dept . of Stud. Life) , a 
non-voting; member, to study the 
proposed change and report back 
to the committee in four weeks . . 
A t the meeting-, Mr. Lipton w a s 
r " 
if the members of the! require that city and state divide 
on, which the [the total equally and also divide 
Ticker would have to depend for the budget for the City Univer-
its funds, were opposed to i ts sity's central services. 
editoj^L-pQlicy j The state's present-*ir*ct appro-
Dr. Greger m-iautined -that the priation for special ""services in 
ertiiodkfor al locating funds new m 
would be more denaocratic- ainoe it 
placed responsibility in the h a n d s 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
teacher education -would 
tinned a s the s t a t e d 
t& a a d 4ibe a i a t e 
to assume the lu l l coste of && doc-
Dr. Gustave <3. Rosenbers^, 
Seeks More Aid ' 
gra-toral and other appropriate 
duate programs. 
Under th i s pxocedure, the state | p^tesiOeni c f i * r 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Seven V y i n g 
For SC Posts 
A special election will be 
held today from 9 to 3 outside 
the auditorium to fill vacant 
seats on Student Council. 
Seven students are vying for the 
nine vacancies. Students must pre-
sent their "bursar's card in order 
to vote. 
fc}our seats are available in the 
1 Q a s i o i "S9-. -two -rrr ̂ Êhe" Class - of -
*67, two in the Class of TO, and one 
in the Class of '68. 
Ix» the only contested election. 
Herb Marks and Jack ^ielkryasvill 
vie for the one available^ "seat in 
the Class of r6&. Mr. Marks has 
served on Student Council for two 
semesters . . . . 
Lenny Diener and Bruce Shames 
have , taken out petitions for the 
Class of "67. Mr. Diener has served 
on Council for tb'e past year, and 
i s currently serving as temporary 
appointee to the seat vacated by 
Vincent Grazioli who transferred 
to- the Uptown campus; Mr. Shames 
•was the treasurer of..' the junior 
class last semester. 
David Babel, John. Sorrentino, 
and John Meitner -will run for 
three of the four, open seats m-the 
Class of '69. ' -4 
N o one has taken out a petition 
for either of "the two vacancies in 
the Class o f 10. 
A l l s ea t s remaining vacant after ^ 
the election -will be filled, by the 
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THE TICKER P a g e T h r e « 
Letters to the Editor i i i-
i • 
Several Faults Seen m the Banicb School's 
O r g o n i x t r t r o n * m « * * Thur»<*e»y <jt 1 2 un less 
o t K « r w i s « n o t e d . 
t i o n a i sp i r i t of rebel l ion is an e x -
Accountins: 
T+rr* Ai?r*mnt«*£r Society 
m f e ! at 12:15 in 1503. 
P s y c h o l o f r y 
The P s y c h o l o g y S<vi<-!y will.! 
m**et W e d n e s d a y at X in ">03-
Start islics 
The Sl^Liisrics A s s o c i a t i o n 
m e e t in 1003. 
'v -:• 
Oppori unit ies 
The A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y of ~PT.H>-
l ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n and t h e Soc ie ty 
f o r A d v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t 
wi l l present a m e m b e r of the New-
Y o r k Ci ty Personnel D e p a r t m e n t 
t o speak ar\ oppor tun i t i e s for f~*ity 
C o l l e g e graduate* with the City 
of N e w Y o r k . F o l l o w i n g The^talk. 
A . S . P . A . -will have a short organi-
z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g in fao*?.- v 
Evaluation Defended 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T h e T icker : j press ioR of d i s m a y about and d i s - ~* 
Regwrdhfcr t h e publ icat ion of | c ° n t e n t w i t h T V . t a p e s that s u b -
s e v e r a l f a c u l t y l e t t e r s o n - t h e s u b - i s t l t u t e for* t eachers , large c l a s s e s , j 
Jeet of T h e T i c k e t s e v a l u a t i o n s x d e p e r 8 0 r a a l l z < > d a t m o s p h e r e , ' ^dwin- f 
[ of . the facu l ty , w e fee l that t h e \ t c i ' " t ~ o f ^ ^ - ^ n n T s ^ - t h ^ e l r - f -
! m a t t e r should no t b e ' i s u t to r e s t w o r t t a n d . m » t a o e n t s . short a n s w e r f 
j w i t h o u t s o m e e x p r e s s i o n of s t u - ; e X a m s i h a t d 5 - J l ° ^ real ly e x a m i n e , j 
dent v i e w p o i n t and w i t h o u t s o m e '• e m P h a s 1 ^ on research and. publ ica- { 
d i s s e n t f r o m the condemnatory' ' U o n r a t h e r *»*« on deve lopment o f 
| tone of s o m e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . *'; educa t iona l eroality. These are but 
1 . * a f e w of the a s p e c t s of the current 
• - - -r - F o r m a n y y e a r s before it w a s ; s c e n e a g a i n s t wh ieh s tudent s ^are 
P R E V I O U S P R E S E N T A T I O N : Carol B u m ^ t s t a r s as the JPrincess j put into print , s t u d e n t s have e x - v o i c i n g the i r p r o t e s t s . 
in the off- Broadway production of "Once Upon a Mat tre s s ." j pressed the ir pos i t i ve f e e l i n g s of ' The i s sue of T h e Ticker c o n t a i n -
^ I t h e ^content o f the - e v a l u a t i o n s . i n r ^^nati^^ « f ' f i f t y o n u f a c u i t y . 
Democrats 
T h e Col l ege Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
wi l l m e e t to revise it.* cons t i tu t ion 
a t 12:15 in 1112. 
ron 
For N e ^ Production 
Casting; for Theatron's spring; te rm production, "Once 
Upon a Mat t ress ," will be held March 7 to 11. 
Theatron, the School's Day Session d-rama society, will 
stagre the production Saturday — — : —^— . 0,_^e „ ^ . . , .„., 
- ^ e n i n g , April 30. and Friday March 21, will be Theatron's cho- j * ^ e s *?£*?**?* Z "S" 3 
a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g s , M a y ; r eographer . ; p e c t s o f t h e i r educat ion . T h e 
 ^content -of the - e v a l u a t i o n s . j n p ei-*>lr»P»;™»s __ _ 
N o w these op in ions h a v e b e e n - m e m b e r s -must be seeh m the l i g h t 
Broken windows, peeling 
paint, chipped plaster, and 
cracked blackboards appear to 
be characterist ic features of 
Baruch School classrooms. 
At l e a s t one and o f ten all of 
these d e f e c t s w a s found in a sur-
v e y of r o o m s on t h e seventh , 
eighth-, -and e l e v e n t h f l oors m a d e 
b y m e m b e r s o f T h e 'Ticker s t a f f 
T h u r s d a y , 
A to ta l o f t e n broken w i n d o w s 
w ere counted in four rooms on 
the s e v e n t h f loor , 706 , 710, 7L2. and 
7JL3. 
Also- in 712, t h e r e w a s a ho le in 
the b lackboard; p l a s t e r w a s chip-
ped in severa l p l a c e s on the cei l -
E X A M P L E : T h i s ho le , w h i c h r e s u l t e d from .peeled p la s t er in 710, 
rs o n e o f t h e f l a w s which e x i s t s in t h e Baruch School 's p h y s i c a l p lant . 
For March on Albany 
Plans to g-et broadVbased" support for the upcoming march 
on Albany for free tuition by City University s tudents were 
announced by Student Council President Norman Lipton '67 
Friday af ter a meeting ofs-
C.U.N.Y. s tudent leaders Up-
-town: " 
S v p p o r t wi l l be s o u g h t f rom 
parent s o f C .U .N.Y. s tudent s , c iv i l 
r i g h t s g r o u p s , and h i g h schoo l 
p a r e n t - t e a c h e r a s s o c i a t i o n s , a n d 
Mr. Lipton. sa id he hoped t h a t a s 
m a n y a s 10,000 people would par-
t i c ipa te in the A l b a n y mareh . 
j op*»nry e x p r e s s e d and revea led t o j o f th i s h i s tor ic m o v e m e n t . W h a t - f 
| the facu l ty . D u e to poss ib le injury e v e r the u n f o r t u n a t e a s p e e t s m a y j 
, to cer ta in ins tructors , , certain have been — t h e unauthorized u s e * 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s h a v e ini t iated a of f u n d s a n d fac i l i t i e s , t h e p o o r ! 
r l a m o r . c h a r a c t e r o f t h e sample ~ - - ' 
T h e m a r c h , the sponsor ing of 
w h i c h w a s f o r m a l l y voted on and 
and a l arge , decrep i t cabinet w a s j p j e c e 0f» p la s t er f a l l i n g f r o m t h e i g e s t e d that the reason for m a n y | a p p r o v e d 
i n g ; t h e t h e r m o s t a t w a s p r ° k e n ' c l a s s r o o m s l a s t s e m e s t e r a l a r g e , One faculty. sag-
; r-larnor. 
I t is a n o t o r i o u s fact — k n o w n 
t h e s e 
should not obscure t h e major p u r -
f r o m c o a s t t o c o a s t — that s t u d e n t s i p o s e and r e a s o n behind w h a t w a s 
in Anreriean c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r - ; e s s e n t i a l l y a w o r t h w h i l e endeavor."* 
Retailing 
-The R e t a i l i n g Soc ie ty r*'<rreis 
t h e inconven ience caused by i ts an- pany of 
nounc^ment that the Rest. D r e x c i w a s the 
Cirl C o n t e s t would be h e l d last :>la; 
w e e k . T h e c o n t e s t wi l l be held thi.- i>f " 
w e e k in the Oak ^oung^. 
Ed-ucat ion 
T h e Educat ion CTî fc wil l m e e t in 
6 and 7. announced the club's 
president, Donald Freeman 
'66. 
John SiKLngs. who h-as co-pro-
duced and d irected "A Sojtmd of 
S i l enoe ." directed the road oom-
"Purely Vic tor ious ." and 
stafi-e m a n a g e r i.ti that 
" T h e mus ica l director . Ryan Ed-
w a r d s , is a p r o t e g e of N a d i a Bou-
Ia»vrer w h o discovered Leonard 
B e r n s t e i n . Mr. E d w a r d s is an ac-
c o m p a n i s t of Richard Tucker , a s 
well as beirrg co-founder , w i th Mr. 
Rosa, of the Music Drama Work-
1107. P l a n s for the 
w i l l be d i scussed . 
spr ing term 
P h ^ m x 
Mr. S i i l i n g s a lso directed trie 
product ion of "Oh I>ad Poor D a d " s igned 
for th-tj E v e n i n g Ses s ion drama A b s e n c e " and " H a p p y Endrng," 
c lub. P l a y r a d s . which a r e now s h o w i n g a.t the 
D e n n i s R o s a , who wil l direct a St. Marks P l a y n o u s e . He a l s o de-
play ent i t l ed """An Album of Gun- s igned the . reperto ire for the N a -
ter CJrass" ojvening off -Broadway tional T h e a t e r Company . ^f 
Elec t ive c a r d s m u s t be filled 
o u t by all D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s 
w h o wi l l a t t e n d c l a s s e s in the fal l 
s e m e s t e r . S t u d e n t s p l a n n i n g to" 
a t t e n d s u m m e r se s s ion m u s t n!l 
o u t the Jjaek of the e lect ive card. 
E l e c t i v e carols m u s t be returned 
D i a n a B a r r y '68, Martin K e l l y 
•66. Ph i l Goldberg - 6 6 . Mike F e l d -
m * n '66, H o w i e R a m e r »67, Linda 
K a s e *68, Barbara B i r o *67, A n d r e a 
Bjtkovsky *67. BaYfi Mentas t i '66. 
F r i d a y b y the s t u d e n t 
l ean ing a t an a n g l e o f about f i f teen j c^ i i jn^ m i s s e d h i t t i n g l * e r on t h e ! "of t h e s e defects raayv l ie in the f a c t ! l eaders , w i l l be h e l d s o m e time, 
degrees a g a i n s t one of the w a l l s . ; h^a^ fcy ^ ^ t h a n s i x inches - - I that maintenance p e r s o n n e l a t t h e ]
 n e x t m o n t h — 
A n o t h e r preva lent d e f e c t a p p e a r - < Schoo l cannot make-jmajor^ repairs c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
ed t o be inadequate l i g h t i n g f a c i l - : w i t h o u t g e t t i n g author i za t ion and 
i t ies . One bulb w a s n o t l i t in 7 0 7 , ' n e c e s s a r y funds f r o m t h e head of 
and in 709 ha l f the "bulbs in one \ the Department of B u i l d i n g s andj f r o m $ 4 5 - f mi l l ion t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
bank of l i g h t s w e r e but . | Grounds , Uptown . _ ^ i 0 ° mittioft. 
S e v e r a l s a f e t y n a z a r d s w e r e a l s o A s a result, he noted , p a p e r w o r k Mr. L i p t o n s a w the. d e m o n s t r a -
observed- In the s t a i r w e l l on t h e : is increased and repa irs are de-1 t ion a s s e r v i n g t w o basic f u n c t i o n s : 
l l . 
One w a l l in 7 r 0 conta ined a Wole 
t h e s i z e o f a fist . I 
Crack ing p l a s t e r or p e e l i n g 
paint , o r both, w e r e a l so found in 
707, 7©9,- 802 , a n d 1105 . 
One s t u d e n t i n t e r v i e w e d by T h e 
T icker noted t h a t in o n e ot' h e r 
m conjunct ion w i t h 
on t h e f loor- of t h e 
L e g i s l a t u r e of a bi l l to i n c r e a s e 
s t a t e a id "to t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
TTT d irec t The presentat ion s*t<2&- ""* ' 
Once U p o n A M a t t r e s s . " <*•  Richard Se tcw, s e t d e s i g n e r f o r . 
* T+ieatroTrs product ion, also . dg- . __— 
the s cenerv for " D a y of.1 ' " ^ T u e s d a y ^ A l a r c h 1, to the "box 
o u t s i d e t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s Office 
( 3 1 2 ) or t o the box in the m a i n 
building- lobby ( located near the 
e l e v a t o r s ) . 




O N THEIR. MARRIAGE 
Bes t o f l u c k 
a l w a y s . . . 
T h e Literary* S o c i e t y wil l mee t 
in 823 to plan the publ icat ion of 
I'hoer.:x, the School 's l i terary maj; • 
Hallmark 
Alph.i Delta S i f m j u the piofc.^ 
.~:.>r.a! a d v e r t i s i n g f ra tern i ty , will 
s p o n s o r a talk today at 10 in the 
Oak I.ouiuro by H u g h M. Bower . 
E a s t e r n div is ion ,^ales m a n a g e i of 
tht; Hi i l lmark Oard C o m p a n y , on 
" H u w Art and Bijr Business- Can 
Go H:-tnd in Hand." 
t t f 
Norman Lipton 
Plans Albany March 
b e f o r e t h e s tudent s of t h e ' U n j v e r -
s e v e n t h floor' n e x t t o tfae g y m n a - l a y e d . 
s i u m b a l c o n y , , both the pick a n d , 
a x e t o he used to f i g h t f i r e s w e r e j 
m i s s i n g . The pick w a s m i s s i n g ; 
f r o m the t enth f loor s t a i r w e l l a d - , 
j o i n i n g the c a f e t e r i a . f 
In addi t ion , s evera l of the f ire 
h o s e s p laced in the s t a i r w e l l s w e r e 
found to have holes in t h e m . 
Many stoderrtsr i t t terviewed—by^ 
The Ticker compla ined about the 
Jazz Trio Performs 
In Oak Lounge Today 
B y J U S T O A R E N A S 
— The Randy Weston Trio will give a jazz concert tomor-
row from 12:30 to 1:30 in the Oak Lounge. 
(1 ) k e e p i n g , t h e f r e e - t u i t i o n i s s u e s i t y , f a c i l i t a t i n g recru i t ing f o r 
n e x t y e a r ' s e lec t ion c a m p a i g n , a n d 
( 2 ) "demonstrating the po l i t i ca l 
s t r e n g t h of C .U .N.Y. s t u d e n t s , 
e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t in a n e l e c t i o n 
y e a r . 
Civ i l r i g h t s g r o u p s wi l l be a s k e d 
to_ p a r t i c i p a t e o n t h e p r e m i s e t h a t 
o n l y b y k e e p i n g t h e C i t y U n i v e r -
s i t y t u i t i o n f r e e a n d g e t t i n g su f -
f i c i e n t s t a t e - a id t o f i n a n c e i t s 
Tonditixm of the . s t a i r s t h e m s e l v e s . \' T h e e v e n t i s s p o n s o r e d b v t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t ! c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m s wi l l l a r g e 
It wa»—qoJed. tha_t t h e s t e p s had Lif .e . . .apd' t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l * ^ " • ' ' " '"• ; : ' n u m b e r s of s t u d e n t s f r o m "Kiinor-
- • - * - - - • ' - - - - - - --^ . ^ gT-otrpg-foe: a d m i t t e d . 
6 9 - 1 0 YEARS OF FRATERNALISM 
PHI DELTA PI 
257 SEVENTH AVENUE 
The "LOCAL" Fraterni ty w i f h rtve "NATIONAL" Oorl*>oK 
SMOKER 
Feb 25 , 1966 
t 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
N A T I O N A L PROFESSIONAL FRATERNfTY IN MARKETING 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND ITS 
SMOKER 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 4 , 1966 
12:30 IN R O O M 4Q7 
STUDENT CENTER 
become slippery from heavy use Activities Committee. 
and w e r e a s a f e t y hazard . , . . , 
» ' A pianist and c o m p o s e r , Mr. 
P a i n t and p l a s t e r w e r e a l so pee l - W e s U > n w i „ b e a c c o m p a n i e d by 
P E E L E D P L A S T E R a p y e a r i i i s W I n g a t n u m e r o u s p o i n t s on the ; A h m e d A M u i _ M a I i k o n t h e b a s s 
j 4 violin, azid Soruii" B r o w n , on_ the 
i i i f e 
it ." 
and cu l ture in arder to x p l a y 
the w a l l s of . t h e w e s t s ta i rcase , j s t a i r c a s ^ . 
i 
. 
THE FOLLOWING IS A PUBUC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE BROTHERS OF Pt LAMBDA PHI. 
GIRLS Do Not Show Up This Friday Night! 
_: i 
M S JffiPEAT - DO NOT SHOW UP. NO AMOUNT Of PLEADING 
OR WHINING WILL HELP. WE ARE SORRY, BUT ONE FRIDAY 
OF EVBTY SEMESTER HAS TO BE SET ASIDE FOR OUR SMOKER. 
WE AXE FULLY AWARE OF THE GREAT DISTRESS THIS W t U 
CAUSE YOU. BUT WE MUST FNSfST, GIRLS - DO NOT SHOW UP. 
*^. 
H<n PI L A M B D A PHI SMOKER 
323 Park Ave. So. (cor. 24th St) Friday, Feb. 25,8:30 P.M. 
M i M A 
A P O Changes A f f i l i a t i o n ; 
Becomes Pi Lambda Phi 
The members of Alpha Phi Omega, formerly the School's 
service fraterni ty, have joined Pi Lambda Phi, a national 
fraternity, in order to put grea te r emphasis on social ac-
tivities. ^ * J ~ . ~" 
The forty- f ive m e m b e r s of A. P.O. 
pet i t ioned for m e m b e r s h i p in Pi 
Lambda Phi, e s t a b l i s h e d in 18y5. 
af the bejcinmn£C of the semes ter . 
T h e y wil l be the N e w York Beta 
Chapter . 
Laurence Ury.en>on "6o. pres ident 
.of P i L a m b d a Phi , exp la ined the 
reasons for the ehang-e, .stating, 
"'A P.O. is a fine serv ice orjraiir/.a-
tion, and lti* m e m b e r s and former 
mcuibfi's respect it a.-, such i jow-
ewi• . Its cons t i tu t ion cotitaine«l i-«-r-
tain res tr ic t ions \«. h u h we felt in-
hti>U.*;d uur Ucvclnpiiirii ' iki si »oeiaJ 
bi uthei hood.' - j 
"Ra-ther thtt« vicrLatc tlnxi ^uiisti-; 
tutlonrf h e t>»id. \ot ciuixuc*: the in 
teaded nature "of A.P .O. , we de 
cided t o affiliate ourselvesV in a i - — . . . . * 
social u r g a n i i a U o n . 
M.r. " U x g e n s o n s a i d Pi l^tinbda | 
' Phi w a s chosen because "through ; 
Pi L a m ^»e fee l w e wil l be able t o • 
ach ieve t h e f c a t e r n a l , soc ia l , a n d , 
scholas t ic cohes ion w e degire. j 
He noted t h a t Pi Lambda Phi ' s ; 
creed "ampfeaswiesi the t S n g s w e ' 
be l ieve i n — disxejca-rd f o r a man'6 l 
race, a n d . respec t fxxr hifc re l ig ious . 
convictions.''' j 
**lt is a vibrarrt, jcrowing rw»tion-
aT fraterni ty^ o f - w h i c h w e e x p e c t ; 
to b e c o m e a c o n t r i b u t m g m e m - i 
^ ^ ho ottttod.— :- — --+ 
A l p h a Phi O m e g a wi l l cont inue } par t 
Bes ides per forming at such 
p iaces as Carnegie Hal l , the Muse- . 
um of Modern Art , and the Neat--, 
port Jazz Fest ival , Mr. W e s t o n hais 
p layed .wuth a local jazz g r o u p on j 
a t o u r of Africa. 
Mr. W e s t o n h a s brought a n e w I t is hoped tha t P.T.A.'s wi l l 
kind of m u s i c to t h e United S t a t e s p a r t i c i p a t e , s ince chi ldren of' m a n y 
cal led " H i g h l i f e , " which he d e s - of .the o r g a n i z a t i o n s ' m e m b e r s wi l l 
e r i b e s -as " s i m i i a r - t o ^ c a l y p s e . " — \ s o o n be e n t e r i n g t h e C i t y U * i v e r -
ConcerTTTrnr t h e f u t u r e of j a z z , he s i t y . , 
b e c o m i n g more and ' noted, "jazz is 
more E a s t e r n , t h a t is , more in -
vo lved in f o r e i g n r h y t h m s . " 
Mis t w o m o s t recent a l b u m s , 
" U h u m , A f r i c k a , " and "Music f r o m 
the N e w A f r i c a n N a t i o n s , " are e x -
a m p l e s of his a d a p t a t i o n of au -
T h e pianist noted "Afr ican music" thent i c A f r i c a n m e l o d i e s and 
is ex tremely complex . You have to : r h y t h m s t o W e s t e r n mus ica l con-
know everything about Afr ican c e p t s . ^ 
Mr. L ipton had proposed a t a 
m e e t i n g U p t o w n on F r i d a y , F e b -
r u a r y 11 t h a t p a r e n t s of C . U . N . Y . 
s t u d e n t s be a s k e d t o w r i t e letters* 
to their a s s e m b l y m e n u r g i n g p a s -
s a g e of the a id bill. H e sa id he also-
hoped t h a t some p a r e n t s would b e 
w i l l i n g to join in the march . 
Student Life Department Reorganized; 
Changes Proposed tar Student Center 
Members of the "Department of Student Life have been shifted to new positions, and al-
terations have been planned-in the physical s t ruc ture of the S tudent Center in order "to serve 
the student body and make for more efficiency," Dr. Irving- Greyer announced. 
Dr. (Ireger, who c o o r d i n a t e ; the'*" 
t 
Laurence Urgenson 
I'i LamScla. Phi President-
ship, and i t i s h o p e d t h a t m e m -
b e r s o f o ther s o c i a l f r a t e r n i t i e s Will 
a l so jo in ." 
department ' s ac t iv i t i e s , wi l l take 
o n n e w funct ions and hopes to 
work more closely with c lubs . ' 
Miss- Anita Per&ell, formerly a d - \ 
v i s o r to House PlaK A s s o c i a t i o n , • 
which recently -'terminated its- a m -
Tiation with t**e bt>p|trtni4at—af_ 
t u d e n t Life, w i l l . work p r i m a r i l y ] 
w i th the Student Council Act iv i - '• 
t i es Committee/" ., ; 
S h e will also aid in Lh<; co6"rdina-. > 
u o n of student char i ty dr ives and 
conana unity serv ice p r o g r a m s . 
Previous ly f a c u l t y a d v i s o r to the 
Inter- fraterni ty Counci l , Dr . E d -
_H w a r d Minister wi l l n o w a l s o be t h e 
- r S r * " *• > ^4 ^ , & fc. 
" A n y o n e t ru ly i n t e r e s t e d in ren 
d e r i n g serv ice to the Schoo l a n d t o "major department re source " f o r 
the c o m m u n i t y , r e g a r d l e s s of w h a t • the s tudent g o v e r n m e n t , " ^ . G r e -
o ther ex tra -curr icu lar a c t i v i t i e s h e ; Rer said, a iding in re search p r o -
m a y be participating"*'™, i s inv i t ed j e c t s . _^ .. <$ 
to j o i n , " he s ta t ed . j J ^ r ^ a m Goldste in wiH a l s o work 
Mr. U r g e n s b n m a i n t a i n e d t h a t ^ a s aJi adviaor t o I .F .C . f 
"the chartge t o P i L a n l . oto. dthe ] D r . Gregei sa id that he hope 
\ 
-SBss "Anita ^ ^ » « . 
Becomes SCAC Advisor 
C a n t e r t o a c c o m m o d a t e g r o u p s t h a t m . a ĉ c e"1 _ ^ - „ _ — - . . 
of these 1 for ty- f ive s t u d e n t s [th*^feanffefr-*i i l jnalce t h e D e p a r t - . h a v e r e v e s t e d r o o m s . T h e s e d u b s - j e a s t e^d. 
to e i s t o n campus" a s a s erv i ce or - j r e p r e s e n t s w h a t t h e y be l i eve t o b e menrt o f Student ^ f e "funct ional ly 
^anizat ion , Mr. U r g e n s o n s a i d , f the w i s e s t s t e p t o w a r d a conf luence m o r e useful t o t h e s t u d e n t s , 
- s e v e r * * of t h e ^ r ^ h e r * i n - P i L a m 1 * f t h e m u t u a l i n t e r e s t s o f al l t h o s e H e a l so a n n o u n c e d p h m a . t o - re-
^ S a j n t a i n . a n a<rtrve m e m b e r J i n v o l v e d . " T ^ - a r r a n g e t i e offices » . tbe^ S t u d e n t 
A t e n t a t i v e plan has been J i a w n 
up su^j ies t in^ the m o v e m e n t ^ a l l 
D e p a r t m e n t uf S t u d e n t Life staff* 
o f f i ces f r o m the f i r s t f loor to t h e 
I th ird f loor of the S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
I T h f s wou ld entai l convers ion of t h e 
third f loor p i n g pong room and t h e 
feoase p lan w i n g into o f f i ees . 
T h e first f loor would then b e 
c o n v e r t e d into a s t u d e n t l o u n g e 
l a r g e e n o u g h to a l low w«*tkly Stud-
e n t Council m e e t i n g s to be held 
t h e r e . Counti i: m e e t i n g s are cue 
r e n t l y conducted in the f a c u l t y 
l o u n g e on the n i n t h f loor of t h e 
m a i n bui ld ing . 
A l s o t o prov ide m o r e r*>om oti 
t h e th ird f loor f o r office »pace, the 
k i t c h e n w h i c h is- n o w o n that f loor 
w411 be combined w i t h the k i t c h e n 
on t h e second f loor . T h i s will n e -
c e s s i t a t e the m o v e m e n t of the see 
o n d f loor s n a c k bar f r o m the w e s t 
end of t h e Marble Lounge" to t h e 
i n c l u d e t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y andr 
t h e L n f ^ - m u x a l Board , w h i c h a r e 
c u r r e n t l y h o u s e d in the m a i n bui ld-
i n g . 
B e f o r e any s tructura l ^ n a ^ g e s 
a r e m a d e , t h e y m u s t be a p p r o v e d 
by a n arch i t ec t and a cos t a n a l y s i s 
•jriust be m a d e . 
Poga Four 
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out the possibility of ^s A>emg conducted. 
Council President Norman U p t o n '67 has 









gin working o'-nthe 
• This is .also an area in which Sigma Alpha, 
supposedly the School's service as well as its 
honor society, can serve students "by helping 
to improve the quality of the education offer-
ed them. W ^ therefore, also urge Sigma ^ ^ , 
Alpha to take action in this area which it has t-*1**11^ —' 
Jfesg ne^fegtedLlagwf Ifr" work, either with 
s~u 
Give 'Em Hell 
Omkukmi Changes 
Appearing on'page five of today's issue 
are The Ticker's suggested changes in the 
requnSKf-courise^ c urric irhnn. There i s lniietr -
tnat is good in this curriculum, but there is 
also much^that is" bad. It contains too many 
courses which arc too jfcechnical or loo spe-
cialized, and top few which can be considered 
to W in tbe-areaof Hberal arts ox which are 
taught with a liberal arts approach, stressing 
analysis and the method of reason. A student 
should so t learn specific solutions to specific 
problems while he is in college, for he will i n 
all probability never again f*ce those same 
problems in life. Rather, he- should learn how 
- to reason and how to approach a problemrne 
has never encountered before in such a way 
that he can arrive at a meaningful solution. 
It is -the student who has. learned the latter . 
skills who is ~being demanded by modern 
business.-
We feel these essential skills can be bet-
Student Council or if necessary alone, to com-
plete-this essential survey by the endf of t h e 
semester. * 
If no other organization begins this pro-
ject in the near future, then i t will be . at-
By P A U L B 0 6 0 F Y aa«t FRANK CASS1BTT 
"When, in the coarse- of human, eventa, it becomes necessary for 
man t o institute certam reforms for the benefit of mankind, one m o s t 
cast aside society's accepted standards of procedure . . . and g ive 'em 
Appearing below a r e • t h e minutes -of 
Council. Thirty men are gathered around a. large oak table. S ince the 
organization is s o large, i t s charter allows representatives to meet 
periodically ( they mus t appear to be accomplishing. somathiaglK 
You are fortunate t o have the opportunity to read t h e actual oc-
centatives-
t e m p t e d b y T h e T i c k e r , f o r s o m e t h i n g m i i s t j n»Tences of one of the weakly m e t i n g s —rarely attended b y repre-
be done soon. The longer students allow the 
difficult it will be to eliminate use of that 
system, which is serving to lower the. quality 
~©f the education offered at the Baruch 
School. % 
The Loqoacioas Chairman o f Che Bored i hereafter referred t o a s 
"The Mouth"): Th i s mee t ing o f Stat ic Council is . hereby, called t o order. 
Since we h a v e many egregious i tems to diacuas _at this "assembly, let 
Cotmcd Election 
me say that I believe w e should dispense,with any form o f pariiamen-
tary procedureVand do a w a y wi th the minutes of the previous meet ing. 
Teeny -Weeay (as ide ) : T h a f s good, 'because I lost the minutes 
anyhow. i — —^ ; : ~ .
 : ~~~ : " ' 
ter taught by use of the curriculum we have - again, and & successful one, if he proves to 
E l e c t i o n s t o f i l l v a c a n t s e a t s o n S t u d e n t Month: Now let's proceed to the next order of business. Doe* 
Council wiltbe held today in the lobby of the \ everybody agree with this? 
main building. We strongly urge all students| ?*T e yf1™ f c < d ^ f r ^ W - ^ s*c*P to rise up with * re* 
to vote. 6 n e of the people put into office to-Mo u n d i ng **°™)- <̂ »K the question; ~ ~ ^ ~ 7 - - - - 7 s ..*-
d a y m a y s o m e d a y r i s e t o b e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e f Month: If you vote aye , y e * , affirmative, verf ly , ,yes , or any res -
S c h o o l . A p e r s o n d e f e a t e d t o d a y m a y h a v e \ponse indicating- * positive outlook on this s i tuat ion; which might 
h a d t h e b e s t p o t e n t i a l q u a l i t i e s t o s e r v e a s ! ^ P * my powerful m e d u B a ^ t the present t i m e , y o u a r e in favor of 
president. • « * " ' * 
We are not saying that the entire fu-
ture of Student Council depends on today's 
vote, for an unsuccessful candidate can run 
outlined than by continued reliance on the 
present course of instruction. We welcome 
the reactions of both students and faculty to 
the proposed cinMigco, sand f̂ ê hope t o meeir 
with<Jep*rtment chairmen in the-near future 
to determine how much of our plan meets 
wjtfryjjieir-approvjg^or is j^osglble^lo imple-
ment~ 
be unqualified, can be voted o u t of office in 
the future. However we do want topointHtmt 
that even a seemingly unglamorcHis by-elec-
tion like this one, in which only seven seats 
are to be fined, does have importance, and no 
srodent^who is eligible can afford to? have 
such a lack? of concern for h is student go»-
ernment and his School that he does hot vote. 
this mo tttn. Otherwise, vote no. Al l in favor ( i B b w o f fcaods). AH . . . 
The TBodr (crosses- her legs-^thrice, ponnds tite table^-twice, and1 
sticks out her t o n g u e ) : I-object. ~ .-** " ~ 
Moa|h: Body, w e are endeavoring to initiate reforms. Use le s s ob-
jections only serve t o h m d e i - u s . — '—""'" - — 
Body: But aren't w e supposed to abide- by Robert's S t i l e s o f Order? 
M a t h {aside t o his ordained suceeaasr): -WhoV that? — ^ . 
Haas Shaker ( turns t o Mouth a o d offers luV hattdy- I'j 
for leader n e t t e r m 
Not now. s a n s . 
AM Old Comolaiirt 
J l o - W - t n u t thf rrnidrtimv-ftf the physirai) *f~ 5 £ £ * . ^ A «*TT*A *«»« w* 
* « * i a l l r / v i a n a : k f i L f i i w i u ^ u t t M t t ^ l ^ ^ . W r * T *<>»*« * * * » s.tUXSa^SeO&JdS. 
We recognise that there may be errors 
i& our proposals. Therefore, we feel it is 
essential, to serve the best interest of the 
jSghcjg^thajLfaculty and adminurtratai^cp=- . . .. 
spond to our suggestions. Perhaps the pw>~ plant s atrocyma Is. tQ &ay nothing now^-Tol 
po-sala can be most useful if they are con- see the building's many defects remedied, 
sidered as the jumping-of/f point from which, however, is to see a miracle practically un-
with cooperation, the truly ideal curriculum paralleled in thel i istory of man. To date, we 
can be evolved and worked toward. have^een no such. miracle. 
Changing the curriculum, especially on ^ e «* v ^ seen aH the 
Oh ye*. I l l s t f^who- Robert ,^U. - (tsaonbtU 
minutes and thftn 
word mean ? ^ 
r l t h m k . . 
re Beagar: Ob Mowth. I f y o « w W e 
at this uahen table, yon weuldst heboid that~ 
any large scale, is an extremely trying and 
often tedious task. Before a new course is 
added to the curriculum, it must be approved 
by the department which will offer it, the 
College, and finally the Board of Higher 
Education.. Approval in each one of these 
areas can take as long as several months/ 
Therefore, even if it were generally 
agrreed that all <!)£ the changes we propose are 
desirable, we could not reasonably expect 
them, all to 1>ecorne a part of the curriculum 
•n the near future. We do-hgt set such an-un« 
realistic goal. However, we do want to see 
change begun on the scale on which it must 
be begun if the SchooHs to provide the kind 
of education which will serve the" student 
best in both his * professional career and 
everyday life, 
* It may be ihat there are practical- limi-
tations which prevent the School's course of 
instruction from being the best. However, it 
defects at close 
range — holes in the walls, holes in the ceil-
ings, holes iri the blackboards, holes in the 
firehoses, an absence of essential fire-fight-
ing equipment, inadequate lighting, worn-
down slippery stairways, broken windows, 
and a profusion of dirt. Some of these de-
fects are more than inconveniences — they 
are definite safety hazards. 
Students who come to th is School for an 
(With a mi ghty rumble and a g u s t y grumble our ferocious heroes 
stampede back into the Farsical Council room, i t has been lfaflfceen min-
utes since the Body raised, her objection.) _ 
I* :oa 
i s only by s e t t a * the highest quality cur- ^ o w l e d i e f r o n T j U b ^ r i n ^ S c t o 
^culun, as ajgoat . t h ^ ^ n e ^ h i n ^ r ^ y w h e r e - ^ W e ^ S v e ^ a ^ v g ^ o ? ^ ? e^cplana-
nesr it can be attained. ^ms ^ ^ ^ t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s e x ^ &ad w h y 
they cannot be changed. We do not wisn_to The Lecture Survey 
We have long opposed extensive use of 
the lecture system at the Baruch School. We 
feel that it has many inherent defects which 
tend to minimize its educational value, and 
we think that, •«%[^tffe -^administration were 
convinced that the majority of the student 
body-.«aw lectures as educationally less pro-
ductive than recitation classes, i t would dis* 
continue, or at least limit a s much as possible, 
the use of that method of instruction^ 
To so convince 'the ^d^inistration^ we 
proposed last week that Student Council con-
,^ duct a scientific siirvey of all the students in 
Month: In consideration of th*» picayut>ee« facts heretofore present-
ed from Body, I rule that she w a s frivolous and dilatory in her excor-
iation of Static Council. We will therefore proceed with the 'next m f t t w 
of husiness on our agenda, with the understanding that -we shall dis-
regard all structural procedures to faci l i tate progress in these matters . 
Teddy (wi th a puzzled look): Where's my dictionary? 
Month r I move thaj Static Council should misappropriate $600 to 
: end L-BJ. to Georgia to help the voter registration drive. 
How'd B e CSmhT im* passionate and tearful manner ) : Point o f 
oroer. Mr. T. Mouth, you can't raise a motioTr whi le you are still in 
education should :riot have to run the risk ofj tb< chair^ 
s l i p p i n g d o w n a f l i g h t o f s t a i r s l o n g i n n e e d j Month: AD these picayuneee objections. OJC Hans , take the chair. 
of r e p a i r , - p f b**tng h i t g i r t h ? tF^atf h y a p j # ^ ] B3«»^ofxe«s^6»Hnand7iII!& running for leader next term. Woula7 
of plaster falling; from the ceiling:, or of sty 
ting in a building which does not contain all j 
the necessary fire-fighting- equipment. Stu-
dents who come to this School- for an educa-
tion should not have to learn in a building 
which can conservatively be called filthy, in -̂sr _ 
a c l a s s r o o m w h i c h i s e i ther t o o h o t o r Uxyr^_y^
lmns ******** chair a* the discussion continues). 
The B e a r d ^ i n a condescending manner) : Mr. T. Mouth, I would 
i:ke,to point o u t t h a t L»3J . has other responsibilities a s ^resident^ 
^tonth: WherTI journeyed t o Georgia there were m a n y j o e s s i n g 
Tssues, including^ my^pledge to work- in the f r e e ' tur6ott campa%n.' 
Therefore, I cannot understand how pet ty details such a s the anti-
poverty program and the Vietnam situation should interfere wi th m y 
c a s t d o u b t o n t h e i r va l id i ty . F u n d s a r e limit-1 p ™ p £ e d . ? J t c l , ! ! * m fef r # J ; * / T T W , A . <• ^ ^^r^k 
e d ; existing; laws limit the hiring of per- f J
l**m*.ok>.W1*: l ^ ^ / . ^ **-,*?* ̂ T^L^r ( ? 
sonnel; the%roblem is compound^ by the j ° ? . * e ?y™»_*^h^ter^T
St*^^nntn rt s^y^ ^tyJ^j^ i jne^ 
fact that the Department of Buildings and 
cold and in which several l ight bulbs are 
burned out, or sitting in desks from which 
they get more splinters than they get 
Month (annoyed) ; N o t how. Take the chair. 
Hans (quizzical ly): W h a t should I do with i t ? 
Month: Sit in i t . '" '* 
Hans (sti l l puzz led) : Oh. 
Grounds. has i ts headquarters Uptown and 
the. Baruch School's department is not^auto-
nomous. We do wonder, however, wnether 
-the administration is doing all that it ^ n to 
t U h ) . like ninety-nine bucks is the l imit; not five hundred. 
Month: I rule that out of order. ^ - . - ~ 
Body (swivels her hips thrice; hitches her girdle twice, and sug-
gestively s a y s ) : Privi lege! (She wai ts for Council to quell their obvious 
*n a imsCTati a o m  n m u can  ' S , t e m e , ! t " ? d ? f ^ • B o ; g 5 T™ h l s r
j a c k t t '*** ****** bo-
ulter these impediments to necessary change. " ^ o u t ^ ^ 2 > r ) : 1 * p p e a I thf c h a , p -» ™ t a « - Y o u c a n t ^ ^ o u r 
W e understand that the number of areas c h a r £ r o u t ,of o r d e r- . . # . . .. . . T~ - ^ 4 , ' ' „ "„ 
Havey (again aris ing from his joyful dijeani of Cats land): Call 
the question. 1 j r ' 
H a g " (fff UfValF pi|galed4^» ^otrt t i •ghat »TO w w i t i n g ' / m ^ '_!—— 
hool to determine their views on the point where- the 
in which change is essential are great, and 
we suspect that remedying defects in the 
physical planet rank^ low oa-the list of priori* 
ties. It should not be placed at the top of this 
list, "but neither should >it be ignored to the 
system. The budget which- Sound! learn A S much 
Inursday nig^t a l tocated^^ . safe^f 
«^uch a survey. This, however, does n o t nfle , mentally affected 
d^r^to 
Ss^S^^lciooias^fJ^ M ^*i££2~ggKZ^ 
as-possible- is detrr-
the ^appeal of the Month (without, ^ S U g h t ) £ We're 
ruling concerning t h e objection. 
H a a s (need we* s a y ptrzzled, takes a f e w minutes t o d ig e s t what 
(excitedly w a v i n g . h i s band and.bouncing-uy m 
THE TICKER. 
By S T E V E H E R M A N 
F o r too long, Sigma Alpha, the undergraduate honor-service soci-
e t y of the Baruch- School, has shied away from talcing an active part 
m ScJsool an*airs: This rekictance oh the part o f S i g m a Alptorto attuuine 
ifa TespogaiMTi,fies has had an a^verse^ effect bo th on * t h e organization. 
and the Schoofc-fily main purpose as chancellor"oT S i g m a "Alpha will bV 
- tocha^me±rtx resonrcesrinto t h e mainstream o f School-Hie wKBEg main-
taining and improving the organization's worthwhile service projects. 
One of the unique features of Sigma Alpha i s tha t i t s meznbership 
includes approximately thirty-five members of the f a c u l t y and ad-
ministration. Unfortunately, S igma Alpha h a s . n e v e r fu l ly realized the 
potential of its faculty members except w h e n they have participated in 
discussions presented b y S i g m a Alpha'si Cultural 'Af fa i r s ' Committee.'~T 
feel t h a t the facu l ty members o f the organization-are, and always have 
been, wil l ing to take a more active part i n S igma Alpha, and that ~Sig^ 
-Alpha must Late the blame for putt ing i t s tacui ty members hi a 
Printed below are the proposed—Itracts , some- ainderstanding of 
changes in the School's required- which i s - es sen t ia l in all profes-
course curriculum drawn up by sioas, and , therefore, should be 
The Ticker. They are, put forth - mantained. 
with Cwo goals i n mind: (IX to" 
ma 
• t a t e o f limbo a s f a r a s the soc ie ty is jwjncerned. 
A t Sigma Alpha's las t 'meet ing , a special committee was form 
t o plan a piogxaur'for evalnation of ^ e School's curriculum. R 
' members of. S igma Alpha, and any other, members of the faculty w h o 
are interested, wil l be invited to join t h e committee as^aetive naembers. 
1 feel that participation of faculty in an undertalm^g^jT this kind i s n o t 
only helpful but necessaiy i f th is project itf g o i a g t o succeed. ^ 
put greater emphasis hvthe basic 
courses on jtheory and analysts" 
rather tSan on' specifics, and (2) 
to increase the number of credits 
devoted to liberal- "arts courses 
and courses"-taught with a liberal 
arts approach. All of the changes 
proposed here are designed. tor 
make t h e -course-pf test? 
the School come doser^than it 
presently does to^meet ing the 
3».h<vo-«»-nri«»ntArt^it<f g p ^ l g ; . 
However, t t should h e p 
by - a—no •loos ncccosary. 
w i th the evo lu«o« of law', 
theories . of jurisprudence, -and 
the- administration of justice as 
it. i s and^has .been practiced witti-' 
emphasis on the present day 
American legal system. 
Building on this type of the-
oretical background, the. student 
can better appreciate and Setter 
I a lso plan to-form,-with t h e heip^atfd cooperation o f other student 
leaders and members o f the faen^tyTan informal committee of students 
^and facul ty w h o s e purpose would be t o discuss the basic problems fac-
i n g the School today jEstodent-faculty relations, the condition of the 
phjrsical plaht, s to d ev t participation in School affairs) . I f the~commit-
t e e should prpvesuccessful , I would like to s ee it continued on a formal 
basis aa^arpermanent f o n m r where students and facu l ty can ge t to-
to discuas important School, problems a s they arise . 
Osie o f the* Signsa Ah>ha_ i s t o •^develop and improve 
o f t a * C©Bege/» In the, pas t f e w vfears. S i g m a 
i ts act iv i t ies are concerned, and 
participation with, other clubs, 
piank hv^ay platform, n o t only with Student 
wi th al l . School organizations. To this end,. I any g lad t o 
-••port that'Signage*-Alpha wil l participate this term in Mardi Gras, in 
w-hich a l l chJha e » —mpnu are-beiag aahed t o take .part . Slgfira Alpha 
-w^H mhta moA-miOL Student Council, whenever necessary, in present-
w|g. programs o f mteres t +eo& importance t o the student body, in_addi-
tftoa t o S i g m a Alpaa ' s own program calendar prepared,J>y ita Oilrnral 
70K 
It^is^stndents-whose educations 
weU grounded in the liberal 
arts—*3B& Who axe- framed in 
analys is and methods of reason-
ing who are increasingly. being • 
demanded by the country's lead-
Jng^Jtmsine^s—firnos—and—graduate 
understand the material present-
ed, m T-aw 101 and any other law 
courses _ h e m a y take at the 
School. F o r the atudont would 
schools! This trend cannot be i g -
nored. 
Account ing: 
Accounting* 101 and either 102 
or 103 are currently required of 
a l l students. We propose that 
only Accounting 101 be .manda-
tory, and £hat it include more 
material on accounting t theory 
and accounting ethics than it 
present ly does. .» 
. Some knowledge of accounting 
Is essential to al l businessmen., 
^However, what the students w i l l 
most probably remember in later 
life (and w h a t -will probatory also _ 
be most usefur-tQ him) are the 
fundamental theories underlying 
the discipline and-which... 
ent -will soon^jEorget if he does 
not constantTy apply it. 
*v In_ addition, all students should 
T^required to take one semester 
"of analytic gepmetry. ^aad ad-
vanced calcuius after Mattu 67-
, Only through the s tudyjof a 
discipline such a s this can the 
student .develop an analytical 
mind. The concepts . to be learned 
are more important to his rea-
soning and the development o f 
his^ abil ity /*6o~ approach certain 
problems than the few practical 
applications which the student i s 
taught , b u t soon forgets , in 
Math. 1W. ~ " " 
------ .̂  Political'Seieiicir 
Science 1, ; dealing 
American 
Polit ical 
with UWJ structure -of-
have some basis -on which government and the American 
y r jn his- own thinking^he polit ical system, i s curreri|ly re-
diverse topics dealt ^ friired. of" air studeirts. A l taongh 
Sigmta A l p h a h a s begun work to prepare -a. discussion on Vietnam 
t o be4ield toward tee end o f the semester. Part ic ipating in the discua-
aion would be members of Congress, both those w h o support the ad-
ministrat ion and those w h o disagree with-its policy in whole or in part; 
representatives troth, the State Department and t h e Defense Depart-
ment; juromineat facu l ty members from the Ci ty Univers i ty and other 
metropol i tan area col leges , and a representative t o discuss the effect 
the* Vietnam, situation has had o n the' draft and the effect the changing 
policies of the Select ive Service System will have on col lege.students . 
A s of now, all plans are tentat ive; however, S igma.Alpha will -welcome 
t h e cooperation and participation of all interested School organizations. 
in bringing this project to fruition. 
I would like t o aga in quote from the S igma Alpha Constitution -as 
t o the purpose of the organization: "The purpose o f the- society shall 
be . . . t o instill in i ts members a spirit and ideal ism which will inspire 
th em to- lead theix'fel low atndenta i n working f o r t h e enhaneement of 
the CoHege.'* There i s no doubt in my mind that S i g m a Alpha has been 
dej c lcct- ia-f ta d u t y i n providing the leadership which i t s constitution |. 
spates i t should. The reasons for this reluctance to take a leading role 
in the -College a r e not entirely clear to m e , but I hope to.Temedy~i&e 
s i tuat ion , a t least t o some extent , during m y term a s chancellor. 1 
I w o u l d like t o see Sigma Alpha endorse candidates for executive 
posit ions on Student CouncS. I feel that i t i s the duty of S i g m a Alpha 
' the ajc?**mTtantV treatment of a l l 
problems he faces rather than 
specific solutions to specific ques-
tions. — 
Accounting 102 puts too much-
stress on such specifics - _ and, 
therefore, should be required^on-
ly of accounting majors. 
Accounting 101 should contain, 
in addition to a treatment of the 
mechanics necessary to under-
stand anything about the sub-
ject, a treatment of some of the 
more advanced and more signi-
ficant accounting -theories now 
covered in the 203 and 204 
courses, taken only by account-
ing majors . 
~- E c o n o m i c s 
Economics lOl , 102; Finance 
20, and ei ther Economics 4, 12, 
o r 36 are currently required. 
Economics 101 and 102 are in-
^feg coasting courscsT" 
something" which i s "difficult to do 
at the present si ime. 
Science 
All students are Currently re-
quired to take two semesters of 
science a t "the School, the specific 
sciences which .he must or can-
eleet to , t a k e . (choos ing from 
bio logy^ ̂ e m j s t r y ^ _ on physics) -
being determined by. the amount 
a n d type of science-taken in "high 
schooL ^~ \ , 
T h £ faul l faerv is not in the 
antouhtr-required, but" rather in 
the fact that all requirements 
mus t be m e t in specific sciences. 
..There. is an- absence o f a com-
prehensive course, which should 
requisite "for toxy o ther sciences " 
taken at the School, dealing with 
the scientific method and scienti-
fic attitudes, and the w a y s of ar-
riving a t and substantiating 
scientific, truth. 
Building upon such a founda-
tion, the student wijl g e t more 
from the stfBs^guent science 
course or courses which he must 
take. I f the student has . taken 
biology, chemistry, and physics 
in high school , "he should J 
lowed bo elect 4me-
either of -the three'' fields; *<f he-
has taken biology and chemi 
he- should be required t o ltake_ 
physics, and if he has taken only 
biology, he should b e required to 
take both chemSs&y and physics 
( for a total of twelve credits, in 
science) . 
the "information t r e a t e d ' i n this 
course should be-in- theKpSsses-
sion of every entering fresfiman, 
unfortunately this i s not t h e case-
However, m a n y students, do^have 
'such knowledge. \Theref<Jre, a, 
placement t e s t should be given t o 
all incoming freshmen,'"and only 
those students who demonstrate 
a lack of knowledge-about the 
American polit icat sy^tem"snould * 
be-required t o _ iake^Pofitical 
Science 1. — " r--
All students shottld^e required 
to take a political science course— 
to see t o i t that the student body ge t s the finest s tudent government { 
t h a t i s possible. A l t h o u g h a S igma Alpha endorsement would not be a ' 
ry , i t would be an additional fac tor which, stxidents ,r guarantee o f aould take fato" account before 
S i g m a Alpha would not use a candidate's * s ta tement as the sole i 
criterion for endorsement, but would also examine the . candidate's vot-
i n g record ,and his stand on important issues. -
X would like t o see S igma Alpha no.t only_endorse candidates for 
Student Council, but prepare position papers on m a t t e r s of importance 
which_come before -that body. 111630 papers would s ta te S igma Alp; 
position on a n issue and the reasons for it. The position papers would, 
wi th the cooperation of the editors, be published in The Ticker. 
There i s real ly not much T ^ i say about S igma Alpha's community 
service program, s ince I fee^that^thig.is one area m which Sigma Alpha 
has done a commendable job. However, I-would l ike to see Sigma Alpha 
take a more active part in "Student Council's tutorial program f o r u n -
derprivi lcged -childreh,' i n ^ h e ^ e e - t u i t i o n campaign, and i n the n.ewty 
~K 
instituted ^College Discovery Program: 
troductions to the general princi-
ples of the discipline and should 
be maintained. However, Finance 
20 and.Economics 4 , 12, and 36 
tend to be'either overly technical 
or. overly narrow applications of 
general theory to be required of 
all students. Many of the s p e c i f 
fie facts learned in these courses, 
although- useful , will probably 
soon be forgotten by the non-
jv^-j^economics maior. We, therefore,, 
sugges t that they be replaced tn 
the required-course curriculum 
by courses w^hich would give 
more intensified treatment to the 
principles introduced in 101 and 
102-—courses simifer t o Econom-
ics 32~and 33 (Aggregate Eco-
nomics A "and II) now required 
In addition, the le^el on,which 
the specific science courses are 
taught should be upgraded. Al - ' 
most, a n y discipline is worth" 
teaching if it i s taught well, bUjt' 
all disciplines beeome "worthless 
if they are taught too poorly. 
I would J i k e t o s e e a l l miy p lans changed m t o real i t ies this semester, 
• n d to do s o £ . w 3 I > e * d n o t only ^Sie coope fa f ionof S i g m a _A^>ha, but 
ao'intell^geni^ resp^ech^^vo^'m'Schoo l affairs. 
i t s r ightful position J a s 
only fejT'students nvajoring in the 
fietd. 
w i th 
r t ^ i s t h e wiryvcoiffitee 
o f aU students. I t deala 
the - law of business con-
Mathematics 
The recent change which, was 
made in this area., the adoption 
of Math. 67, a course in the fun-
damentals of moderk mathemat-
ics and calculus; st/d the drop-
ping of Math. 1.51, Advanced Al-
gebra. was a ste^r toward meet-
ing the goalsyOutlineoTADove. 
-—-However, ̂ "Ma'th. 152, Mathe-
matics of vFinahcfe, now required . 
' • o f all students, | s h o u l d b e re-
quired only of students majoring 
- in: accounting^ finance,-insurance, 
or other ^specializations i n which 
it'is e^sei3*iaL I t i s too^ technical 
aind ̂ e c l a ^ e d t o he required 'of 
a l l s tudents . I t conjoins most ly 
factual J» *terial which the stud-
winch emphasizes the proolems 
o f contemporary political l i fe , 
w i g i a consjderwtwm x # t i e - d e -
velopment of theoretical aaalys i s 
of the American, political sy s t em 
and the application o f ̂ thi* arm>V- _. 
jjjs -tCf our' C02Tlxmpja£aiy: inst i tu-
tions and values. 
F o r e i g n Lan^raa^e 
The knowledge, of-at'least" one 
foreign language i s a lmos t a 
necessity in the modern world. 
Even students w h o have "taken 
four years of a language in high... 
, school, and are therefore njaJL're-
quire'd to take language a t - t h e 
.School, do not have such skill. 
Certainly, any students w h o g o 
-on to graduate studies must have 
a command of one, and some-
times two , ^foreign languages. ' 
Therefore, w e propose that 
every student b e required *to -take 
—a—foreign l a n g u a g e for. four se -
mesters. 
Speech '--=.'--;* " 
Four speech courses , each g i v -
en twice a w e e k f o r one credit. 
are now required. ^Speech 1 and 
2 - should be combined -into one 
three-hoJnr, twjo-credit course, a s 
-Was recently done Uptown. This 
new course should emphasize 
~reading from a prepared text 
and encompass the teaching of ' 
the fundamentals of speech while 
at tempting t o correct any faul ts 
in diction. Speech 3 and 4 should 
•be combined into one three-hour, 
two-credit course which would 
e m p h a s i z e extemporaneous' 
speaking and debate. 
Sociology 
This* course i s concerned with 
one of • the major disciplines of 
OUT. generation* and should be re -
quired of all students. - _ 
One of the-products of co l lege 
education should be the ability 
of" the-^student t o approach pro-
blems m such a way that-scien-
frfic analysis will produce a 
meaningful solution. Because s o -
ciology JsJ^a jgeneral^djscipUjiav 
rather t h a n one that deals wi th 
facts , i t develops the., student ^ 
tl-is way. — 
>, 
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Student Council Setj sfuaent Fast 
To Increase Services l # SMH?^ n 
CContinued from P a g e 1 ) 
g ive - t h e - s t u d e n t s " informat ion 
a b o u t a n d an u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f the 
a d v a n t a g e s and c o s t s o f g o i n g to 
c o i i e g e . ' T o o o f t en ," he sa id , "a 
chi ld frotn a - poor fjws^ly h a * a 
d i s t o r t e d . c o n c e p t i o n of the finan-
Carapus Affa irs C o m m i t t e e , sa id . ; t o f a s t w a s h e l d et^h ^ y f r o m 9 . 
" W e wi l l cont inue to s t e p up t h e t o ^ m f r o n t o f t h e Cohen Library . : 
! o p p o r t u n i t i e s which s t u d e n t s h a v e i 
,_to e x p a n d the ir social l i fe a t the 
: Schoo l /* " —^— - f 
T h e fast ing: s t u d e n t s w e r e a l low-
ed by the " F a s t C o m m i t t e e " to 
• I drink a s m u c h •water'as t h e y w a n t - ' 
Mr. W a c h t p l a n s t o c o o r d i n a t e ; e d b u t w e r e a l l o c a t e d "only three": 
evera l d a n c e s w i th l ive bands . .He '•. g l a s s e s of o r a n g e ju ice each day. 
c-.al c o s t s of c o l l e g e , s o t h a t H i s a l s o h o p e s to h a v e Council' s p o n s o r , V i t a m i n p i l l s w e r e suppl i ed if re -
c e o e a s a x y to m a k e t h e m a w a r e of "folk n i g h t s 
free~ t u i t i o n ' s t the C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
a s wel l , a s the m a n y s c h o l a r s h i p s j 
j. ques ted . 
Counc i l ' s f o u r t h s t a n d i n g c o m - j S t u d e n t s left the p r o t e s t only 
m i t t ee wi l l concern i tse l f w i t h N a - i to attend, c l a s s e s or to work, a n d : 
a n d n n a n c i a L a s s i s t a n c e p r o g r a m s ; ̂ ^ S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n af fa irs , \ the " F a s t C o m m i t t e e " u r g e d t h e m ! 
t h a t a r e a v a i l a b l e . " t Th^ N s A coordinator . A l a n B r o s - i t o *>«"£ s l e e p i n g b a g s or b l a n k e t s | 
Newton Asks 
For Changes 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e D 
o f S t u d e n t Couni l o f f i c i a l s e l e c t e d 
by t h e ent i re s t u d e n t body a n d 
"impart ia l" . , 6rg^niza t ipn§ CSignoa 
^.; A l p h a and the A c c o u n t i n g S o -
H e n o t e d t h a t trt p r c a e n t ; c i e t y ) . 
: three •OsM a&- a#e- - v o t i n g 
. Marc Berxnan 
Makers L&rrary Proppsola 
\ \ m o n e y t o t h e m s e l v e s . • - • • 
T h e three groups^ are Counci l , 
T h e Ticker , and t h e I n t r a - m u r a l 
B o a r d , the o n l y s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s r e p r e s e n t e d on t h e e x i s t i n g 
c o m m i t t e e . F u n d s f o r o t h e r d u b s 
M a n y Counci l m e m b e r s prfcwed • l o . . 6 7 hop^ t o . i T l s t i t u t e a n ! if t h e y p l a n n e d to s t a y f o r the.
! 
the^project . c ^ l e d t h e ' ^ C o l l e g e D i s - ; i n s u r a n c e p r o p r a m a t t h e B a r u c h 1 durat ion o f t h e f a s t -
School . c o v e r y P r o g r a m , " a f t er a n e x p e r i m e n t b e i n g , Conducted. IJpjfcowh" t o _ _ ^ . -: 
t e e . w h e t h e r s t u d e n t s f r o m d e - ; • • ^m-m'm-mmm.m 
p r i v e d b a c k g r o u n d s w i t h poor h i g h : ^^.M&M ^j% M M g ~W§-^lr 
s c h o o l m a r k s c o u l d do cortege^ ^ * * S ? _-___m1*_^K % ^ * . * 
w o r k . H o w e v e r , H a r v e y W a c h t ' 67^ " - ^ '" M, J , 
a n d Counci l ' s T r e a s u r e r Marc B e r - I C 9i^&{MM^u*$W'^u4m \ 
h Expressed—concern.—over! _ 9 I : : •_ [ 
I I n f o r m a l s p e e c h e s - w e r e - p r e s e n t -
j e d by ^ s tudents' , f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , ' 
| and a d m i n i s t r a t o r s W e d n e s d a y 
j e v e n i n g . O n T h u r s d a y , fifteen" p r o - ! 
Will 
Moke Study 
t h e c o s t o f t h e proj 
T w o h u n d r e d twenty- f ive dol-
l a r s w a s a l s o prov ided in t h e b u d g -
e t f o r a " F o r u m f o r I s sues , I d e a s 
a n * - A r t , " p r o p o s e d by Counci l 
P r e s i d e n t N o r m a n Lip ton '67. 
Plans , a r e u n d e r w a y , Sir. L i p t o n 
s a i d , t o h a v e f o r u m s on such i s -
"kues a s the S t . John' s s t r i k e , the 
a p a r t h e i d po l i cy of South Afr ica , 
a-nd the s t a t e of the Schoof. 
j ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m ' P a g e 1) 
tJwjpport of City" U n i v e r s i t y oper-
. a r e inc luded in t h e S t u d e n t Ot>un-
I ci l b u d g e t . 
} T h e m o n e y w h i c h t h e c o m m i t t e e 
( a l l o c a t e s c o m e s f r o m .the f i v e - d o l -
I l a r S t u d e n t C e n t e r L a b o r a t o r y F e e 
. w h i c h i s inc luded in t h e t w e n t y -
P a g e 1) j three-doHar B u r s a r ' s F e e p a i d by 
p r e s s o r s , aM-from ti» U p t o w n c a n r ^ f c , ™ ^ p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t w i t h - a ] 1 »tudf^t.s a t regTittration. 
pua. d i s c u s s e d "The U n i v e r s i t y i t h c d e l i n q u e n t par ty ," t o o b t a i n I A l t h o u g h in theory t h e comni i t -
and S o c i e t y . " T h e event_ w a s t e r - o v e r d u e b o o k s held 4>y f a c u l t y : t e e ^ °**y adv iaory^and t h e d e a n 
m i n a t e d w i t h , a f o l k - s i n g i n g c o n - ' m e m b e r s i •
a f - < r t a w i *" t a '* ™>£ b o u n d s S j L jja 
cer t t o r a i s e m o n e y f o r f u t u r e ; T h e four th proposa l w a s a d o p t e d ! d e c i s i o n s , ' iB- r e < = e n t 3 r e f r s i £ s r e " 
peace a c t i v i t i e s - lhy t h e c o m m i t t e e l&st s e m e s t e r . I <?**>>e°***°»* h a v e a l w a y s been 
( C o v t i a a e d f 
at iona l cos t w o u l d increase b y ! T h u r s d a y , dur ing the 12 to 2 ' M r . H e r m a n sa id t h a t m a n y s t u - j f o U o w e < i -
about %9 millio'n. enab l ing the. U n i - ; c i u j , break. L i e u t e n a n t Colonel ! d e n t s had c o m p l a i n e d t o S t u d e n t ; T h i s s e m e s t e r , the c o m m i t t e e a l -
v e r s i t y to m a i n t a i n "its p r e s e n t A r t h u r A lper t . ch ie f o f t h e -Man- [ Counci l t h a t t h e y w e r e u n a b l e t o ; l o c a t e d $ « ^ * 6 t o S t u d e n t Counc i l , 
l eve l of in take , inc luding .nornTa^: p o w e r and Occupat ion Div i s ion of obta in books b e c a u s e t h e y had been J *5 ,2S l t o The—Ticker, and $665.42 
i n c r e a s e s of p r o g r a m s . the S e l e c t i v e Service , S y s t e m , a d - , borrowed for l o n g per iods of t i m e ] r ° r the I n t r a - m u r a l Board . 
A t a h e a r i n g be fore the Board Pressed s t u d e n t s in t h e ' b a l l r o o m . ; by f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . B e c a u s e i t h a s m o n e y , in e x i s t -
• >f E s t i m a t e and the F inance C b m - ' **e spoke about s t u d e n t obl iga- T o d a t e , t h e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y l i - ' i n g r e s e r v e accounts , t h e D e p a r t -
a n 
T b e b a d g e r a l s o prov ides f o r 
i n c r e a s e in 'funds o v e r l a s t b e n H . B p w k e r , chance l lor of the 
fa- d a n o e s a n d ^eas . *. Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y , out l ined a n e w 
55pe«Khg'Tbr t h e Increased" arhr^- jiiethoti o f fifMWOftt cons truc t ion 
c a t i o n a t T h u r s d a y ' s m e e t i n g , S u - ou t s ide >he c i ty 's debt l imit . 
m i t t e e o f the Ci ty Council F e b r u a - ! t i 0 n s *™&r the draf t . Colone l P a u l 
ry 16 . D T . K o s e n h e r s and Dr. A l - ^ A k s t - d irector of the N e w York 
City S e l e c t i v e Serv ice S y s t e m , w a s 
the o r i g i n a l l y s chedu led speaker . 
braxy c o m m i t t e e h a s T^±-^hafin; ">y"> **f f^ttf^fnt Ltfer f o r t h e f i r s t 
c rea ted , and Mr. B e r m a n s a i d . t h e r e j t i m e in. s e v e r a l s e m e s t e r s , d id n o t 
w a s l i t t l e l ike l ihood o f h a v i n g a {.request a n y - f o n d s c&t-\af. 
City U n i v e r s i t y l ibrary card. J f e e s . l 
s a n W e i n s t e i n '68, cha irman of t h e 
S t u d e n t . Counc i l Aci iv^ties . Cbm- | 
rr.rttee, n o t e d t h a t s ince the Chr i s t -
-rr.as a n d V a l e n t i n e ' s - d a n c e s w e r e 
'>t*c*» awycauoG, m o r « and -better-
d a n c e s s h o u i d be- wndertaken." 
' S h e sa id S.C.A:C. planned a t 
•*-.--.st t w o d a n c e s t h i s s e m e s t e r on 
^ >caie i i m i l a t to the Chr i s t inas 
d a n c e . 
^erry K a p l a n , a Council jtepre-
r.<-utative f r o m the Clas s of *68> 
< . n.tended t h a t t h e dances a n d t e a s 
wt-re the p r o g r a m s tha t d irec t ly 
.arTected thc s t u d e n t s and, there -
f <_•: e, shou ld be. increased sin quan-
t i t y a s w i l l a s qual i ty . - Counci l 's 
b u d g e t a l s o provided $400 for a 
loan, to h e l p f inance the Mardi , 
G r a s t o - b e he ld in the School Apri l 
Qa» hundred seventy- f ive dol lars 
-A. .s i>udgeted to cont inue S.C.A.C.'s 
w e e k l y Coffee and Music Hour «n 
Tat*=ida^' a f t e r n o o n s . 
i t r , Waeh>, cha irman of the 
Dr. Bowke-r sa id , "There is now 
before a jo int c o m m i t t e e of -the 
l e g i s l a t u r e a proposa l t h a t the 
>tate prov ide $350 a y e a r for each 
f u r r y - m a t ! kiuiat»d senior c o l l e g e •;• 
s t u d e n t , t h i s s u m t o b e t i scd in a « 
arrangemen-t w i t h t h e S t a t e Dor -
mitory A u t h o r i t y e n a b l i n g us to 
beg-in a t once the $400 m u l i o 
c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m we have out-
lined.*' 
"The s u u - s annual - contr ibu-
t ion," D r . B o w k e r cont inued, "aver -
a g i n g $ 1 7 mi l l ion to s t a r t w i t h and 
u l t i m a t e l y reaching somewftat over 
$20 mi l l i on , w o u l d enable the Ci ty 
U n i v e r s i t y to use i t s f u n d s in 
sucji a w a y " a s t o pay rent for in-
t e r e s t a-nd -amort izat ion of $400 
millioo—in bonds i s sued by the Dor 
m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y . " ^ 
At the end of th ir ty y e a r s , the 
bonds w o u l d be -redeemed arid the 
U n i v e r s i t y ^ o u l d have full pos se s -
sion of the bui ld ings . 
— - \ 
SCAC & DEPARTMENT Of STUDENT UF£ 
— PROUDLY PRESENTS 
THE RANDY WESTON TRIO 
Bass: Drums: SONNY BROWN 
conn-
AHMED ABDUL-MALIK 
K Piano: RANCnr WESTON in person 
(Five Spot. Hol f Note. B i r d l and , V i l l age Gd^e, V i l l age ^VanqUarC Embers, 
The "TodOy Show" . "Here a n d Now". "Discovery 46 " , Voice of Amer ica . 
poser of Hi-Fly, Ltttfe Mites, Music from tf»e N e w African Nations 
' (Colpfx-shov/cose) etc.) 
Wednesday, February 23 1'2:30•-i 1 2:50 
Oak Lounge, Student Center 
The Boosters, Coffee-Music Hour 1 2 0 0 - 12:30 
1 X>0 - 1:30 
1:30 - 2:00 














SUMMEDJUCHTS TO EUROPE 
C.CM.Y. ALU MM I ASSOCIATION 
SIX J G R O U F ^ L I O H T S IN COACH SEATS O N 
REGULAR $ C H « X M £ 0 JET AiftUNES FROM 
KENNEDY AIRPORT TO L O N D O N . $ 3 0 0 
J*OUND TWf^. OPEN TO STUDENTS (EXCEPT 
LOWER FRESHMEN) A N D FACULTY. OB-
TAIN RESERVATION FORMS AT INFORMA-
T ION DE5JG-BARyCH 
CENTER. 
SCHOOL' STUDENT 





Stu A . (boozer j , Sru B. ( p e n n y p incher) , Roger ( the hat) , Joe J o h n 
(J.D.) , Dor f I fcr f , Paul , H o w i e ( w h o ? ) , Elliot (what? ) , H y , Burt 
( b a b y face) , Jay (biod) , M a r v (Queens) , H a r v e y (stoneheart ) , M e l 
( the hear ty ) , "Richie, Jerryr M a r t y , Barry (hairy) , H a r v e y (cool), 
M a r t y ( the l ip) , Joel (Leroi), Joe , Lou, PhH, Richie, Pau l ( the G r e e k ) , 
K e n , Beaver , B.O. , Sru, Lentty l^lace), Ph i l , <Frock, I v a n , G e o r g e , ^ 
B o b , Jer ry , AJ, Stati ( the spy) , Paul , Barry ( m o m m y ) , Joe l . 
They A l l Did— How A bout You? 
T O TAU DitT 
TAU P£LT-"Tbe Fraternity wita the 0uts>f-tow» tfajr" 
WINNERrtFC 
•Feb. 23 St. 
^ • ^ F - ^ W ^ - - - 1 — 
i-: 
Wednesday', February 23 , 19^6 
X . 









"^ Give Em Hell ^ 
- ( C o n t i n u e d from raf^e 4 ) jj 
•he s e a t ) : Objec t ion! Objec t ion! W a i t a minute", ijji&ve m^fre p r e s s i n g 
bus iness . N a t u r e calls* M o u t i ^ I g o t t a l eave . . % 
H a v e y ( p l a c i d l y ) : Call t h e q u e s t i o n . ^ 
H a n s ( r e a d i n g ' & n o t e p a s s e d ' o v e r f r o m M o u t h ) ; : _ F i r s t - v ? e - m u s t 
h a y e a s p e a k e r s ' l i s t ' l i m i t i n g e a c h o f t h e t w e n t y s p e a k e r s t o three 
mTntrfes and Tmyets"feo~Len m i n u t e s in^wfai thi ie may stater hia ^ 
t 
flttSJ Eas:d5lhJhe -GR 3 7(Tr5 
j - . . 
T w e e t s ( t e a r f u l l y and p a i n f u l l y p l e a d i n g ) : B u t t h i s mfeana Xll be 
f!ere f o r - s e v e n t y m i n u t e s . . . . 
H a n s Cgroprng f o r t h e p r o p e r r e s p o n s e ) : Y e s . a " 
T w e e t s ( c l a w i n g t h e t a b l e t o p ) : B u t I g o t t a g o n o * . 
Mouth ( c o m p l e t e l y ob l iv ious t o - t h e h u m a n s u f f e r i n g which. T w e e t s 
PUTst endure a t th i s crucial p o i n t in h i s career as a m e m b e r o f Sta t i c 
Counc i l ) : Let 's v o t e on t h e objection" to the v o t e o n the a p p e a l o f the 
ru l ing c o n c e r n i n g t h e objecfe ion^- ie t ' s do a w a y w i t h a l l t h e s e p e t t y 
objec tkms and d i scuss t h e real i s s u e s a t hand. 
Haiu». B y the w a y , M o u t h , w h a t are the i s s u e s ? -
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 8 ) , O n .Wednesday t h e t a g e r s w e r e 
tra i l ed b y 19 p o i n t s . The first s e m - ; d e t e a t e a »4-74, by R i d e r .Col lege , 
h l a n c e o f the p a s t B e a v e r a t t a c k s j the second p l a c e t e a m i n t h e T r i -
n o w a p p e a r e d . B a r u c h i a n " D a f e s t a t e l e a g u e . R a y H a e s l e r c a m e o f f 
S c h w e i d w a s in f o r P a t Va l lance , j the bench in the l a s t s t a n z a t o 
w h o had fonted out a t t h e sfcai t oiLbpour th ir teen points t h r o u g h t h e 
t h e seeorid" half, and hit f o r 6 quick j hoop and haul down f i f t e e n r e -
p o i n t s . Zuek s tax ted driv-iag a r o u n d bounds for the J e r s y s i t e s . . ^ 
'Grant a n d d r e w h i s i o u l or""Hlaa*e 
-the:1jask:et.v P e a r l s tarteoy-dribbl ing 
p a s t the "L.I.XJ. d e f e n d e r s , and end-
ed up a s City 's h i g h scorer w i t h 11 
points . 
B e a v e r guard Mike P e a r l w a s 
Ore "high soorer-of t h e g a m e -witl* 
19 points,. A l a n Zuckerman f o l l o w * ' 
ed w i t h 18. 
U.S. Coach 
(Cont inued fi-on» p a g e ^S> " 
fencer h imsel f , m a d e t h e a p p o i n t -
TAU EPSILON PHI 
Winner of IFC Athletic Award 
SMOKER—Come On Down 
Friday Feb. 25 — 8:30 P.M. 
i 
161 East 2 2 n d Street 
JOIN A COUNCIL 
S^SSSSl^SS^gSSfSSgSSa^BSSSSESSSgSS^SS.^ 
tfau, {^aiuW&Kk, On: 
JJUUL Jidiwn, 
ment . 
The P r o f e s s o r coached Ci ty ' s o w n 
A l b e r t A x e l r o d to a bronze m e d a l 
a t t h e Olympic G a m e s herd I n 
R o m e in I960 . T h i s w a s t h e f i r s t 
t i m e -s ince 1932 t h a t a n A m e r i c a n 
had w o n a l f ehcThg m e d a l Tn O l y -
m p i c compet i t ion . 
- S u c h c o a c h i n g f e a t s / d » n o t g o 
unnot iced i ir €he parr ier r s wor ld , 
and in 1956* and 1964 P r o f e s s o r 
Luc ia w a s n a m e d a l t e r n a t e coach 
to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s O l y m p i c team. 
T h e P r o f e s s o r a lso- w o r k s - in t h e 
O l y m p i c T r a i n i n g and D e v e l o p -
m e n t C a m p . 
A f t e r a day's work " P r o f e s s o r 
j L u c i a - l i k e s to go to h i s h o m e a i d 
j -e i ther l i s ten t o . m u s i c or ttxid. 
I "I wi l l read a l m o s t a n y t h i n g y o u 
g i v e m e . Present ly ••!—read—xy.ostly-
technica l mater ia l about m y s p o r t / ' 
he noted in a recent c o n v e r s a t i o n . 
Record Set 
(Cont i i iued from p a g e ~8} 
b e t t e r e d the old m e e t m a r k w h i c h 
h e h a d s e t l a s t y e a r . 
I B o n . Schles ir iger s e t a n e w gchoo^l 
"record In the 300 y a r d rUn wttK a. 
t i m e o f 33.9 seconds , b u t finished 
second in h i s race . SchlesjTnj 
a l s o coppe"d first p lace in t h e 
y a r d d a s h , runn ing the d i s t a n c e 
t>.5 seconds . 
Final J u d g i n g f o r T h e "Best Dressed G i r l O n 
C a m p u s w i l l b e h e l d Thurs. , 2 / 2 4 / 6 6 in O a k 
Lounge a t ^ 2 ^ 0 Q . W e regret the lack^of c o m -
m u n k a n o n o n Thurs. , 2 / T 7 / 6 6 . ; 
Thank Y o u . 
„ * •* 
r 
Retai l ing Society 
IN-SCHOOL 
TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
416 S.C I: 
LACK A SENSE OF Pî POSE? 













- - The City hoopsters blew the i r chances if or a Tri-State Championship by losing two 
league contests last week. The Beavers lost to L.. I. U. on Saturday, 59-48, and t o Rider 
College, 84-74, on Wednesday. The Cagers entered last night ' s game against St. Francis 
College in sixth place in . the '» 
league standings* 
P l a y i n g before the l a r g e s t .crowcL 
e v e r a s s e m b l e d alr-ir.I.U.^s Brook-
l y n P a r a m o u n t T h e a t e r - t u r n e d 
g y m , t h e -Beavers w e r e able to hold 
" t h e B lackb irds to the ir l o w e s t 
s c o r i n g total- of. the s e a s o n ; b u t a t 
t h e s a m e t ime held t h e m s e l v e s t o 
t h e i r l o w e s t point tota l o f t h e 
s e a s o n . L.I .U. 's o u t p u t w a s g o o d 
e n o u g h t o cl inch the l e a g u e t i t l e . 
T h e t w o t e a m s appeared t o be on 
a. p a r f o r most , of the first half . 
C i t y had scored first on" a j u m p e r 
b y c e n t e r B o b Kis.sman, and pul led 
o u t a h e a d once more . T h o u g h t s of 
a n u p s e t w e r e in the m i n d ^ o f C i ty 
f a n s . •" 
T h e Blackbirds w e r e n o t ab le t o 
t e a m s w i t h 21 p o i n t s . G r a n t r e -
ce ived a s t a n d i n g ovat ion f rotn "the 
2 ,350 f a n s w h e n he l e f t t h e g a m e 
w i t h l e s s t h a n t w o m i n u t e s to g o . I E N G A R D E : R e c e n t m e e t s may" not be a l a u g h i n g m a t t e r to o t h e r 
•The B l a c k b i r d s came u u t for the 
r s e c o n d h a l f w i t h real hus t l e , and j 
' p r e s s e d f o r the res t of t h e g a m e . 1 
j T h i s p r e s s c a u s e d City to a l t er i t s j 
g a m e p a t t e r n . Ins tead of the usual 1 
f a s t break the B e a v e r s p layed a 
} s l o w " c a t c h - u p " g a m e . W i t h Alb ie 
G r a n t and L a r r y Newbold of L.I .U. 
j Ci ty t e a m s , b u t t6 t h e B e a v e r p a r r i e r s it i s s t a r t i n g to g e t e a s i e r . 
TJiey are- current ly riding--a t h r e e g a m e w i n n i n g s t reak . 
Albie Grant 
Game's High. Scorer 
I h ie ing u p the middle , and_ a t i g h t 
• m a n - t o - m a n Blackbird de fense , 
the B e a v e r s w e r e forced t o t a k e 
J . shots f r o m w a y but side. 
I T h e g a m e seemed- l ike a m i s -
m a t c h unt i l on ly f ive m i n u t e s re -s u s t a i n a w i d e l ead unt i l t h e end 
o f l t h e ha l f approached , w h e n t h e y 
w e r e p u t in- f r o n t 21-19 . A l a n Zuc-
k e r m a n , C i t y ' s h i g h scorer , w a s h i t 
i n the" e y e - w i t h a n e lbow,"and h a d 
t o be replaced by Johp—Clif ton. 
This: wait the> m i l l i n g po in t ofr-tfae 
g a m e , e v e n t h o u g h Zuck w a s n o t s 
h i t t i n g on h i s s h o t s . L .I .U. he ld J 
t h e B e a v e r s s c o r e l e s s the r e s t of I _ _ . , . , , - , , • , - , T T X1_ 
the half, and led" at half t ime28-i9.! . VHth t h e ' h e l p of three victories by Larry Levy the 
The familiar sight of Alan Zuc-j City Mermen- took first place m t h e CLNY championships 
i
p o i n t s . • G r a n t w e n t over the 1 ,300 , . , ^ . , , _,. . 
. ^ . , . ., - . m a m e d to be p layed , a n d C i t y 
po int c a r e e r m a r k m the g a m e , and . 
f in ished a s h i g h s c o r e r f o r both •• ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7 ) 
Mermen Capture Crown 
In C U N Y Championships 
Three Straight Wins 
For City Swordsmen 
The City fencing team won its third s t ra ight meet Sat-
urday, a s it crushed Penn S ta te 18-9, on6 the losers s t r ips . 
This victory brought the fencers above the .500 mark, as 
the i r record now s tands at?_ 
4-3, exclusive of yes terdayV 
meet against the University 
of Pennsylvania a t hj>me. 
noon a t W i h g a t e G y m . L a s t s e a -
s o n the B e a v e r s d e f e a t e d M X T T 
17-10 . _ , ' • •• 
L a s t y e a r t h e B e a v e r s e d g e d the 
U . of P. 16-11, . but th i s y e a r the 
B e a v e r s w e r e ab le to w i d e n the ir 
m a r g i n o f v ic tory . T h e fo i l t e a m 
reached i t s h i g h e s t po in t of the 
s e a s o n ' S a t u r d a y a s t h e y "won .9-0. 
t^ptain_~"tSe6>rge "^Weiher "" w a s a 
T h e t e a m , a l t h o u g h a " g r e e n 
o n e " in the w o r d s of coach E d w a r d 
Luc ia , i s . . a n x i o u s l y a w a i t i n g t h e 
I F A and N a t i o n a l C h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
f i i i inni i i i i i i i i i i i t imi i i i i i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i 
L. I . 
G r a n t 
M a r t i n i 
B a r b e z a t 
L e b o w i t z 
N e w b o l d 
Ross —-y-
K a r m i o l 
E i l e n b e r g -























t r i p l e w i n n e r in t h i s even t , a s w a s \ m M. mm • _ 
B i l l Borkcrwsky, w h o w a s m a k i n g A A & £ * t # W m O i " i C S 
h i s second s t a r t of the s e a s o n . ' t w l ^ l l H 9 
Steve Bernard won two bouts, and { The City t rackmen set two 
Eggy Simons one. • meet records and" one School 
The u s u a l l y s t r o n g B e a v e r *epee' r e c o r d S a t u r d a y , a s t h e y f i n -
team squeezed out in front of the i ished second in the Metropolis 
s h a t t e r e d m a n y Cpl l egue records , , f i n i s h e s a l o n g w i t h three second j P e n n s y l v a n i a n s b y a 5 - 4 s c o r e . Al I t a n C h a m p i o n s h i p s h e l d a t 
c a m e in f i r s t in t h e 100 yard and; p l a c e s , w h i c h w a s g o o d e n o u g h t o j D a r i o n a n d B o b Chernick each ~ 
| held a t Queens College this weekend. 
L e v y , City's , f r e e s t y l i s t w h o h a s S>-
200 y a r d e v e n t s jwith t i m e s o f i w i n t h e ^championship over second 
0:53 a n d 2 : 0 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y . H e p lace Queens .—Hunter w a s th ird 
t h e n w e n t on.. t o break t h e m e e t ! jS|f"~lJrooklyn w a s fourth . 
record in the 500 y a r d f r e e s t y l e . I N e x t w e e k C i t y e n t e r s t h e M e _ 
j H i s t i m e w a s a b f e s i n g 5:58 , w i t h I t r o p o l i t a n Championsh ips w h e r e 
x | nobody in s i g h t a t t h e f in i sh l ine . ! t h e M e r m e n h o p e to p l a c e high m 
° J . O t h e r v i c t o r i e s c a m e ' d n the 400 j t h e s t a n d i n g s , e v e n t h o u g h t h e y 
£ i y a r d t e a m m e d l e y , t h e 50 y a r d I w i n ^ f a c i n g . S Q m e o f t h e b e s t , 
^-f-reestyie*- and—the. o n e m^er^d^ye , ) t e a m 
w o n two bouts , and Ronnie Linton 
w o n one. • . 
Queens College. 
P l a c i n g behind Queen's 51 points^ 
w i t h a s core of 45, the L a v e n d e r 
In the s a b r e compet i t i on , a w e a k - j had s o m e bri l l iant" individual p e r -
--e! city. 
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! B e a v e r Bruce L i v i n g s t o n , -who had 
* i w o n t h e d i v i n g c o m p e t i t i o n a g a i n s t j 
2 | F o r d h a m t w o w e e k s ' a g o , w o n 
~~ { a g a i n a t Q u e e n s . - T h e M e r m e n sco - | 
59 [ red a o n e - t w o punch in the 2 0 0 • 
vyard b r e a s t s t r o k e w i t h Bob B a s t - j 
ian coming to the tape first, follow- Fencing coach Edward 
I'ecTcTosely by Howie- Paiefsky. | Lucia came to City College in 
H e n r y E c k s t e i n , winner: of one { ^ 5 3 w J t h m a n y h o i l o i S l o h i s 
J; of only two City victories] in the j n a m e . Af ter almost th i r teen 
.11 j S t . J o h n ' s m e e t ear l i er ti&s m o n t h , j y e & r s o f c o a c h i n g f o r t h e 
11 was not able to compete: in "the; Beavers Professor Lucia i s ! #§? 
7 j c h a m p i o n s h i p s . H i s p r e s e n c e m i g h t j s ^ s h o w e r e d w i t h m a n y 
4 h a v e meant a clean sweep in the i honors. Las t week he received 
prel iminary notification t h a t 
s p o t in the Ci ty l ineup,~Penn S t a t e 
m a n a g e d a 5-4 v ic tory , a s S t e v e 
L e i b e r m a n and J o e Giovenie l lo each 
w o n t w o b o u t s f o r the Lavender . 
T h e t e a m ' s nejcfc. . m e e t J K U I be 
a g a i n s t M.I.T. t h i s S a t u r d a y a f ter -
f o r m a n c e s . H a r r i e r J im O'Gomiell 
s e t t w o m e e t records a s he c a p -
tured first p lace in the mi l e , a n d 
t w o m i l e "runs. O'Connell 's t i m e o f 
9:46.i) in t h e t w o m i l e _run. _barely_ 
(Cont inued oh P a g e 7 ) 
Edward Lucia 
Lavender Mentor May Be U.S. Coach 
2 i 
1 * • 
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ui i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i 
kernxan d r i v i n g t o w a r d s the bas - i 
k e t was , a b s e n t , a s w a s M i k e 
P e a r l ' s f a n c y dr ibbl ing and p a s -
s i n g . B a r r y E*semann's rebounds 
T h e B lackbird ' s h i g h l y tattteor 
« e n t e r X l b t e Gratft w a s a l i r 'over 
l i e c o u r t . H e - w a s t h e r e t o p u l l 
d o w n o f f e n s i v e reboxmoS '."tmS'' t o 
b l o c k s h o t s , b a t m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f 
« I L h e w a s t^ere t o s c o r e t w o 
ind iv idua l , m e d l e y w h e r e t h e m e r -
m e n w e r e ^forced l e s e t t l e for, s e c -
ond and third p laces . 
2 B y t a k i n g seconds p l a c e in t h e 
200 y a r d but ter f ly , TOEe-4 M e r m e n 
w e r e ab le t o p o s t s e v e n f i r s t p lace 
P U S T P q N E M E K T 
T h e .wrrestling m e e t scheduled 
f o r l a s t Saftirdaynftt U 3 T ^ h a s 7 
b e e n p o s t p o n e d > u n t i l ' M a r c h 5 . 
T h e V i o l e t s h a d a b a s k e t b a l l 
g a m e g o i n g o n ^ i n Jfcheir gym> 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g t h e xdbange i n t h e 
g r a p p l e r ' s s chedu le . 
he migh t be selected as the 
United S ta tes coach for t he 
1 World Fencing Competition, 
tou be held a t Buenos Aires, 
Argent ina , Marclr 22-26. 
O f f i c i a l n o t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e a p -
p o i n t m e n t b y t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
„ B o a r d o f A m a t e u r F e n c e r s i s e x -
Kpected b y M a r c h 1. 7~ . 
M r . L u c i a w e n t to s c h o o l a t 
N.Y.U, ,— t h e ' J u l h a r d S c h o o l o f 
Mus^^^anjt^tbfe^Nj iYal School ^t>f 
P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n a t Maryland. 
U p o j i J i i s g r w i u a t i a n , Mr. L u c i a 
Edward Ljucia 
Former Olympic Coach' 
-which included s t u d y i n g the p i a n o 
and the o r g a n , Mr. Lucia e n l i s t e d 
in the N a v a l Corps and served a s 
a Chief S p e c i a l i s t f o r t h e P h y s i c a l 
F i t n e s s P r o g r a m . A s a Chief S p e -
c ia l i s t , he t a u g h t personal h a n d - t o -
hand .combat: k a r a t e , judo , and 
bayonet . 9 -*•• 
A f t e r h i s d i s charge , he w a s back 
t o f e n c i n g , and w a s a p p o i n t e d 
f e n c i n g coach a t the Riverda le 
C o u n t r y School , w h e r e -his t e a m s 
p a s t e d an a s t o u n d i n g 53-3 recordi 
I n 1950, P r o f e s s o r Luc ia was . 
a w a r d e d t h e Cer t i f i ca te of Mer i t 
o f the A m a t e u r F e n c e r s L e a g u e 
of A m e r i c a . 
B e f o r e c o m i n g t o Ci ty p r o f e s s o r 
Luc ia w a s a p p o i n t e d tae_>Firsfc 
s w i n g i n g a baton , w h i c h h e d i d 
f o r t h e Ne?w. Y o r k O p e r a B o u f f e . 
A s s i s t a n t , o r M a s t e r o f 'Fenc ing , 
a t the f a m e d S a l l e d' ^J'H>>W f { n P . 
d r o p p g ^ ^ M ? a w o r d s in f a v o r o f | A f t e r h i s m u s i c a l a d v e n t u r e s , 
-i'" * l 
te l l i . I n 1945 G i o r g i o S a n t e l l i , 
Luc ia ' s c o a c h a s a bo^, a n d a g r e a t 
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